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Laud Grants to .Railroads.

The public treasury is not the
only sufferer from the careless or
crooked dealing of the government
in its gifts of lands to railroad
companies. Neighboring settlers
are often put at a disadvantage
because vast and valuable tracts
are kept out cf their reach by the
nominal ownership of corporations
that have forfeited their titles, yet
maintain a constructive possession
of their grants through the

negligence or conniv-

ance. The transportation facilities
on which the pioneer has been en-

couraged to rely are not furnished,
and he is prevented from purchas-
ing lands he might otherwise ac-

quire, through the government's
failure to retake them from the
railroads, and to throw them open
to settlement.

Our own vicing does not by
any means furnish the only in-

stance. Among others may be in-

stanced the Iowa Falls and Sioux
City road which has received 25,-00- 0

acres more than it is entitled
to under its original grant. The
Sioux City and St. Paul road of
Iowa has had about 85,000 acres
more than its lawful maximum,
reckoning the diminutions by
overlapping grants. Two Minne-

sota roads, with a terminus at St.
Paul, have been allowed still lar-

ger excesses, one of them re-

ceiving a surplus of 350,000
acres. The Cedar Rapids and
Missouri River road has had
300,000 acres too much.
The Winona and St. Peter's has
enjoyed a, surplus of a quarter of
a million outside of the maximum
limits of its grant, and nearly a
million over the proper area, as
subject to diminutions by over-

lapping grants to otVer projected
roads.

The government in its dealings
with land grant railroads has
acted not only with the lavishness
but the carelessness of a spend-

thrift who fancies that his resourc-

es can never be exhausted, and
who has a contempt for keeping
accounts.

Pointers.

Tue duty upon opium entering
the. United States has been raised
from SO to $10 per pound the
high rate going into effect July
next.

A Southern man who during
tiie height of the craze named his
son "Pinafore" hopes he'll die
before the boy gets big enough to
lick him.

The Reno (New) people are
alarmed at the posibiiity oferuption
from an immense volcano which is
believed to be slumbering under
Lake Tahoe.

Eighteen cows were killed in
one day on the line of the Ohio
railroad lt0 miles long. Unfortu-
nately, they had no refrigerator
cars on the train.

Joaquin Miller says the daily
newspaper is the "six-shoot- of
civilization." Then a man who
carries a newspaper in his pocket
is liable to be arrested for carrying
concealed weapons.

The Orejonian crystalizes a
volume of financial truth in this
sentence. "The only way to make
money easy and cheap is to let it
entirely alone." That's the exact
size of the whole question.

A man breathes about eighteen
times a minute and uses 3,000
oubic feet, or about three hundred
and seventy-fiv- e hogsheads of air
per minute. Think of this when
you are tempted to eat onions.

The Khedive of Egypt has his
family doctor and his horse doctor,
and while the first is paid a salary
of $3,000 per year the second is
paid about $9,000. The Khe. is
not the man to take any chances
on losing a horse.

Germany is astonished to find
that at least sixty per cent of the
pupils in every school are near-
sighted or otherwise defective in
vision. Keeping one eye on the
teacher and the other on the les-

son is awful hard work.

A New York milliner has set
the country in a flutter by dis-

covering that only one woman in
ten wears the plume on the fash-

ionable side of the hat. "When
you see a woman with two plumes
just admire her sharpness.

Secretary Chandler has ordered
some of the naval officers in that
part of the" world to attend tho

coronation of the Czar. They are
glad of it It will be a great re-

lief to their minds to leave Chand-

ler's Robeson navy for awhile,
and take their chances with dyna-

mite.
It is a custom in the Prussian

royal family that every prince
shall be apprenticed to a trade, in
order that, in case of a revolution,
he ma- - be able to earn his living.
In pursuance of this rule the pres-

ent Crown Prince was taught
watchmaking, and is said to be a
fair workman.

The Kern County Califomian
exposes a bit of superstition as fol-

lows: "Every Friday the passen-

ger tram from the north comes
over the road nearly empty. It
was the passenger train of that day
which was destroyed at Tehachipa
Pass in January last, more than
forty passengers losing theirlives."

General Nelson A. Miles has
bought the Stone mansion in Xew
York. The place was once the
cause of a cruel rumor about John
Sherman. It was said that he had
got hold of the Stone property and
was lobbying to get a new execu-

tive mansion built out there. Gen- -

--eral Miles' wife is a niece of John
Sherman, so he may have got it
from his uncle-in-la- after all.

It is" said to reflect that the'gov-ernme- nt

might save itself the cost
of advertising in the New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-

more newspapers for bids for the
construction of the new steel eru-sier- s,

since every one of the only
four firms in the United States
which are in a condition to do the
work knew all about the matter
already, and it is said have arrang-
ed things peacefully so that they
will not bid very fiercely against
each other.

This touching little incident is
from the Rochester Post. One
rises from its perusal with mixed
feelings: "A beautiful young
girl was about to be married to a
bachelor seventy 3'ears of age, but
very rich. On the evo of her
marriage she learned that his
wealth had been suddenly swept
away, leaving him a penniless
old man. Did tho noble girl de-

sert him in this hour of trouble?
She did indeed, and her parents
helped her, too.

This country's hospitality is

practically boundless. It welcoms
heartily all those who arc able and
willing to work, but it has no wel-

come for those who come here to
set up in the business of begging
or of becoming a charge upon
those who do work. The country
has exceedingly few paupers of its
own and doe.i not desire to become
tho almshouse of the world, and
our government should be prompt
and emphatic in notifying the
world that she cannot allow this
system to be continued.

The Rev. Talmage prepared a
recent spring sermon and met with
as severe a disappointment as a
woman does in a new bonnet on a
rainy Easter. "The Time of the
Singing of the Birds has Come,"
he announced as his text, and just
at that moment the snow beat
against the church windows. But
Talmage is nol easily disconcerted.
As he heard the sleet upon the
panes he remarked: "As the art-
ist draws a curtain over the studio,
that he may better present his pic-tnr- e,

so the dark clouds of this
stormy morning will help us bet-

ter to work out the scene of the
text."

Ifrs. Bell, the wife of the tele-
phone inventor, if deaf and dumb.
That is why her husband is so fond
of her. For in contriving an

for her infirmity he hit
upon the idea of the telephone.
She is a very beautiful woman,
and her face has proven a small
fortune to a Cincinnati artist who
came to "Washington and lived in
obscurity until she gave him a sit-

ting, when he had the good luck
to make a beautiful picture, which
attracts crowds to the Corcoran
gallery and patronage to the pain-

ter. "Women can learn from this how
much god they can do by being
deaf and dumb- -

The Now York Times has dis-

covered that after July 1 any
American manufacturer may se-

cure the absolute exclusion from
the country of competing foreign
goods by adopting the foreign
name or trade-mar- k for his own
product. Section 2497 of the new
tariff law prohibits the importation
of "watches, watch cases, watch

I movements, or any other article
of foreign manufacture" which
"copy or simulate the name or

trade-mar- k of any domestic
manufacturer." After the homo
producer has copied the name or
trade mark of the foreign product,
the foreign product will of course
bear a copy of the name of trade-

mark of the home product.

Ox the coming Fourth of July
in San Francisco Gen. Sherman is
expected to grace the occasion
with his presence.

The Garfield monument com-

mittee will put a 850,000 monu-

ment at Washington.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Notice.
AND ALL PERSONS AREANY to trospavs ou IMock No. 33. Ol-n-

addition lo Astoria, and any one found
ons&id IMock within my fe:we. without my
consent, will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. J. II. 1). GRAY.

THE
ASTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now ready for business.

YOUR PATRONAGE.
l most resjK-c- t fully iolkltcxl.

4 LL WORK DONE IN A SATISFAC- -
x3L tory manner at living rates.

All reasonable repairs made free of charge.
Garments or all kinds will lie repaired

at fair prices. If so requested,
wm. Mccormick.

Notice.
milETAKIXC OF RIDS FOR IIUILDINC
JL Mr. Kinney's brick house at Astoria Is
again Ktponcd until Tuesday afternoon at
3 r. 11. td

Wanted.
milREEAlTRENTICK GIRLS WANTED
A bye MILS.T.S.JEWETT.

Net Found.

YESTERDAY MORXIG. NEAR GREAT
net marked .1. II. I). .t Co.

ou floats, one luioy 011 end : net almost ne;v
LoMTcan l'avo It lv npplvinxat office or
lP-- COI.f MRIA CANNING CO.

Net Found.

JKICKED UP MAY 12TII. ABOUT 1,1

. fathom to mesh net ; no mark. Owner
can have the same hv applying to
Scandinavian l'kg. Co. ami paying for this
ad . 13--

City Auditor's Notice.
7VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LS City Assessment Roll of the City or As-
toria, in Clatsop county. Oregon, jus returned
by the City Assessor, for the ear IsS--:- , is
now on niu in the office of the Auditor and
Clerk of said city, where it will remain open
for inspection until the 1st day of .lune, l&ss.
All annlicatious for corrections or revisions
of the same mast be filed with the Auditor
ami Clerk, prior to said firt day of June,
1SSS.

T. S..IEWETT.
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, May lCth, l&sa.

Musical.
T II AVE THE AGENCY OK TIIE BEATTY
JL Organs aiul Pianos, and will sell the same
very low for cash, or nn time with tho proper
security. Persons desiring to purchase an
oryan for cither church or family me will
find it greatly to their interest to call at my
residence and ascertain prices. Fire years
guaranteo given If desired.

U. 11. !AliX

Ice Delivered to Order.
FRANK FABRE

DEMVEK TIIE BESTIsrilErABEDTO 2xi cents wr ikxiiuI, 111

(inantiues from ten pounds up. to Hotels,
baloous. Restaurants, or Families, leaving
their orders with him. Larc quantities of
lee constantly on hand. tf

Tee Cream JFrpnli Kvery Pay.

E0Z0ETK & JOHNS.

Real Estate Dealers.

A general agency i transacted
Have Columbia City. Aldcrbrook, Astoria
and Seaside property for sale.

Sheriffs Sale.
VIRTL'C OF AN EXECUTIONBY out of the Hon. Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon, for Clatsop o unty, on the
12th day of May, 18C, and to me directed
on a decree for the foreclosure of certain
mortgage Hen ; wherein the Astoria Packing
Company, plaintiff, recovered judgement
and decree of foreclosure against J. T. s,

defendant, lor the sum of six hundred
dollars i with interest thereon lrom the
li'th day of October. lbK, at ten iercent. per
annum, together with costs and disburse-
ments taxed at $2t.G.", ako for the costs and
accruing costs and cxjieuses. I hnu this 17th
day of Mav. 15S3. leued upon and will sell at
public auction on the li'th day of June, 1Si,
at: o'clock. r. :.i. of said da,:il the Court
house door, in Astoria. Clatsop county. Ore-
gon, for cash In hand at tunc of sale, all
right, title, interest, and estate r.f the said J.
T. Borehers in and to a certain two story
building situated upontiip north west cor-
ner of lot No. two 111 Block No. nine, in the
town, now cit . of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by John McCInrc. in Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, together with all the interest de-
fendant had in and to the west half of lot 2
iu Block it, on the 12th day of October, 1RS2.
or any time thereafter.

A.M.TWOMBLY.
Sheriff.

Astoria. iregon. May 17, IBSH.

FOAEB & STOKES,

GROCERIES
AN- D-

PROVISIONS.
ANCHORS, ROPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRIDES.

A Full Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

AT TILE O. It. &. X. DOCK.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Klost Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fruit lioth Foretcn aud Domestic

Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORKER, 0 R &2JD0CK

BANKING ANDJNSURAHCE.

S. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

A"D

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM. 0 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 3

O'CLOCK P. M.
- -

Hie Mitel Insurance Co.,
; ijmmwBpgg

CF CALIFORNIA. nfE-v- Pj JF'Sl ffSSff
.!. K. flniTfimTTV Pnl.lMiir i

cuas. r. Largest Sale and Most Satisfaction
Geo. L. Story. .Agent for o?ou

77". . Of ai1
Capital paid up m U. S. gold "'.,.coin .. .............. HJ ; Sold Lv it'i Drv - Mulietie Dealers.

I. IV. CASK. Aent. i $:.no;icrKJ!!c s. for 53.00.
Chenamus street. Astoria. Oregon '

67,000,000 CAPfTAir
LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND

GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MEKCAN-- i
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Rciirosentinz a capital of S07.O0O.O00.

A. VAX DDSEX. Agent.

WE. EDGAR, !

Dealer in i

I

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes I

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
t

Revolvers and Cartridges.

Carl Adier's I

I

MPORnr. j

I

!

Finest stock of gool5 in Ihr City.

Books,

Stationery,

Papetrie,

Toys, Games,

AN- D-

Endless Novelties.

BOOKS!
All the Standard Authors. Iu this as in

every other branch of my business I lead.

ALI
Of guaranteed qnality.

Cloelts and "Wnfelies. 2oII niul

Silver Wan.

Baby Cnrrinjcos V!locipiilos,

Aud every description of

--AT-

Carl Adlers Emporium.

FIRST GRAND

iearance
3 H. MJ Mh 9

AT

EMPIRE STOS.S

PRIOR TQ STOCK TAKIKS.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Arnmres.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc., otc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers.
Street Grade Notice.

is hereby given that the
Common Council of tne citv of Astoria
propose to establish that poition of Cass
street, in the city of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John McClurc, from
the north side of Squemoqua street to
the south side of Astor street as
viz.: At its intersection with Sque-
moqua street, 19 feet; at its intersection
with Jefferson street, 20 feet; at irs in-
tersection with Astor street, 29 feet
above the base of grades as established
by ordinance Xo. 71 of said city, and un-
less a remonstrance signed bv the own-
ers of two-thir- of the property front-
ing on said portion of said street be filed
with the Auditor and Clerk within ten
daj--s of the final publication of this no-
tice, viz.: June 4, 1883, the Common
Council will establish said grade.

By order of the Common Council.
T.S.JEWETT, '

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, May '13, 1883.

'wvmag-.v- . Yis,;yasvy.-n"-?ss- g as

STon-...L- L .secretary

tn.VCoa-:- .
W k -- J.

t

NOTICE

follows,

lATURE'S EEHEDY.

Liver, Kidney, and Skin Disaases..
Malaria. Dyspepsia,

Biliousness.

Pains in the Back and Loins,
Pimples and Blotches on the Skin,

Whether IT-- Or Hl'tarv.
Cu'iwd iv VV ik.1'

Can Only be Cured by the Use of

PERUVIAN!
BITTERS !,

SESSsfiur 3STT
wjrr.K'r;MjrcwsyMj' n .kBaft i

I6HW

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb a Co., Agents, Astoria.

-a- -k ioi:
Union India Utiblier Co's

Pure Para Gum

CliAGK PROOF
RUEBER 3COTS.

KRWAKK OF IMITATIONS!
Be Mire the Boots are stamped C11A.CK

1'ItOOFon the heels, and have the 1'UIiE
GUM SPRINGS on the fcot and tnstup.
which prevent their cracking or lireitkuip.
We are now making them with RUHIlEll
AND AS11ESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as an'
Rubber boots made

FOR SALE BY ALT. DEALEKS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING. PACK-

ING, IIOSK. SPRINGS. CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
U. II. PEASE. Jr. Agents.
S. M. RUNVON, j San Kraneljco.

&BAM CLEAMCE SEE!

to make room for more

Hartere-an- i SMj eiianJUerj

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

"Will sell at cost their entire stock of

HATS AND GAPSI

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These goods must be diiosed of as we are
mhmi to receive another large lot f

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Ami must liave room to store it.

Drugs and Chemicals

Aa J. 1 mm, or?

DRUGGIST

H Pharmacist.
1

V

astoria.c?
rA teO

SO .

C3 T&

ryw
rrescriitfiims carefully coniitoumlctl

Day Or Xight.

Harttae aM 8Mb CiiaMlery.

A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

IKAI.K1LS IN"

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sowiug Itlncliines,

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

EC, K-- jSl St 2S 353L,

1'KAI.Ktt IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

"IVooit Xelivcrcil to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire
DKAI.EU IN

WINES, LIQUORS AMD. CICARS.
FIRST CIuVSS

ITY BOOK STORE.
We have y finished opening and putting in order the

S3 St
Uonqht in San Francisco

of
f. I will be found behind the counter. Ilis long established repu-

tation as a good and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

Ycu Will Find Prices Lower than the Lowest.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

Jlias

Goods

tirrcESSOP. TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CSIEAAaiUM STRKF.T. Xoxt to C I. Parker's Store.

THE NEW MODEL

A FOI.L STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

Two doors east of Occident Hotel. ASTORIA, OREGON.

OHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 2 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings

"WINDOW COKNICES AD CDHTAI POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER IX tKE!&

FUBjSTITURE 5 BEDDIM3--.

Corner Slain and Hijucmoqna Streets. Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC

A Complete Stock.

FRIGES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY AFFORD.

AX.L. reiXSSS OF FVBKITSBE REPAIRED A3S VARNISHED.

FOR yVERPQQL DIRECT!

British Iron ttarquu

"EYEVALE." 100 Al.
WILLIAMS, Master.
miHSFIN'E VESSEL HAVING IIER CAK--
JL jjo fullv eniraseil will have QUICK
DESPATCH, ami will W followed by the

Itntish Iron Darqne

"ULL0GK," 100 Al.
SALIOK in oases will le talceu in lots to

suit .shlpiers, at rates.
For rates of frcllitad Insurance
Apply to MEYER, WILSON & CO.,

or to SIBSOiN. CIIUItCH & CO..
tf Portland. Oregon.

SOLID GOLD i

I

JEWELRY, f

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

OI every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria. I

C2F-A- 11 goods warrantetlasrepresented

QUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

HAVE YOU SBBiT

T;;r;;;rr
i

C::S&CS3Sa:CSS2c3S3C:iS3CEia2E3SS33S1ZCSSSl

OF

: CARPETS, ;

j UPHOLSTERY, j

j WALL PAPER, j

aiaiktiitPtMiMdi
AND

Sexiest Siylcs In Friiitrc?
SD. D. CURTIS & CO.

OI. V. Galliclc's Old Stand.)

Have some eleisint designs in the above
mentioned goods which thoy will he pleased
to show the public.

new and tasteful.

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE,

PRACTICAL PLUHBEES, I

j

,

Gas and Htcniu Fitters.
Have constantly on hand a general assort-

ment of goods In our line. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. Estimates given.

N. B. Wo guarantee our work.
Shop nearly oppwiteO. B. & N. Co's dock.

c

Is
by JJ. F. STEVENS.

MOFF1T

Oil

Lace

Astoria,

WILL

Everything

nfgomery,
DEALER 13?

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

itfagee Stoves and Kanges
The Best iu the market.

I'mmblng goods or all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU

WILL BE P1.EASED.

E. K. XIAWES Is also agent for the

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnaco Work, Steam. Pit-tinS- s.

etc., a specialty

J. H. D. GRAY,

Wnoleialo and retail dealer in.

ALL KIJTDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oafs, Straw, Wood, Etc,

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ol Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

IORYEA BROS.
Plumbers. Gas, and Steam Fitters.

JaL-hin-s Promptly Attended to
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTURES, COCKS. STEAM FIT--,
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

ChenainiLs street, opposite Dement's.Drus
htore, Astoria, uregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. LEIEWEBER. II. BKOWX.

STABLISHt 1865.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TMffiEs am cdbbeies,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

Xs33a-2?ECE3- H.

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
e3Highest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

Xotlcc of Application, to Purchase
Timber L.ands,

OFFICE AT VANCOUVER; W. T,.LAND 9th, 1833.
Notice 13 hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1878, entitled ''An act for
the sale of limber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon. Nevada, and inWash-Ingta- n

'Jerri tory," John Anderson, of Pacific
ranratv. AVash. Ter. has this dav filed In this
ofllce his application to purchase the North
East M of Section 2(i, Township 10 North of
Kange 9 West, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken
be'ore the Clerk of the District Court, at
Oysterville, Wash. Ter., on Monday, the
ism ciay oi June, itxs.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, aro hereby required to file thelr-clai-

in this oftice within sixty (co days
from date hereof.

FBBD. W. SPAELTNG,
dll cods Easter.

t.
a. i. ril-jtt-- ;


